
May 22, 1956

board Meeting

President Neil Hinchman called the meeting to order at
6:45 P.M. with Marlene Chambers absent. The minutes were not read.

Executive Business 4 Weil reminded the members of their meet-
ings with he and Carol.

Neil then introduced Mo Morrison and Bob Nelson who talked to
us about purchasing two more boats. Reasons:
1. Beanblossomi good place for meets but have to have 5 boats for

regattis but we have only three.
2. Self supporting, club pays dues.
3. The cost that sailing club gives us is for traveling toward

end of year.
4. Have place to put five boats by next fall.
5. Now have- around 75 or 80 members.
6. We have no national representation in competation for national

championship.
7. As soon as we get more boats we can have a regetta here which is

good publicity for I.U.
8. The boats are around $900 apiece but if we buy two they are only

around $1200.

Division Reports
Fall Carnival - Six of the 13 fall carnival advisory committees

met today and approved the rules. Carolyn informed us that they
would meet again soon. Many of the rules haven't been completed
yet, such as the Bachelor of the Year contest. Carolyn was reminded
that the Bachlor of the Year contest was only a drawing card and
not a popularity contest. Weil suggested raising the admission
price and then anyone in side could vote once. Jim Capehe art sugg-
ested using a voting tent. The board decided that we would have
coed sponsors, we are also going to try to get some sort of rides
for next year. The Carnival skits will have to be approved this
year by one of the rules committees. There will be three meetings
for the housing unit representatives on Fall Carnival.

Orientation Week Program - Mass meeting date was not set as
yet. According to vlum Bucker only 1/3 of the students got to the
Mass meeting. Suggestions for the Mass Meetings have the meeting
a week or so after school starts, each member tell about what their
committees will be doing ( about 3 minutes), each meeting be ended
by a bell then change meetings, have a film on the union.

The summer meeting will be August 25th, and Neil urged all to
attend.

As there was no further business, the meeting was adj urned at
8:45 P.M.

Respectfully submitted,

Secretar , Marlene Chambers

Pr sident, Neil Hinchman


